HE agricultural economy showed signs of a strong recovery in 1987. This resurgence came after five years of rising farm bankruptcies, falling land values and commodity prices, declining exports and low farm incomes. Just over one year ago, the US. Department of Agriculture (USDAI expected that many of these indicators would continue to decline or slmow only modest improvement.
FROM. BOOM TO BUST
The 1970s were boom years for U.S. agriculture.
Farm income, exports and land values all registered sharp and largely unexpected gains due to the expansion of international agricultural trade early in the decade. Expectations that food scarcity would remain a long-term world problem, pushing commodity prices and farm income to new highs, drove farmland values to ever higher levels.
In the ear'ly 1980s, however, it became evident that farm exports would decline and that farm income growth would fall short of earlier expectations. From 1980 to 1986, farmers lost $293 billion in equity as farm real estate values declined to r'eflect the lower' earning potential. Moreover, as crop prices fell by 14,4 percent from 1980 to 1986, many farmers were unable to meet their debt obligations. Furthermore, they could not pay off their loans by selling their land because the debt on the land frequently exceeded the new, lower market values. As a result, many farmers went bankrupt.
Farm lenders also were huit when the farmland they used as loan collateral was no longer sufficient to cover the loan balance. As farmers de-'The Eighth Federal Reserve District comprises at of Arkansas and parts of Uhnois, Indiana, Kentucky, Mississippi, Missouri and Tennessee. Because of data limitations, this article uses the entire states of Arkansas, Kentucky, Missouri and Tennessee to represent the District when farm income and crop production are discussed. Since comprehensive bank data are available, the entire District is assessed in the discussion ot agricultural rending.
faulted on loan payments, lender-s incurred losses on the repossessed land, The cooperative Farm Credit System (FCSJ, which had profits of almost $2 billion from 1982 to 1984, lost more than $4.6 billion from 1985 to 1987. Fifty agricultural banks failed from 1982 to 1984, but 202 failed from 1985 to 1987.' Losses were not restricted to farmer's and their lenders alone; other rural businesses such as farm equipment and automobile dealers faced lower demand for their products as a result of lower farm-related income.
THE RECOVE~RY
The stage was set for the farm sector recovery in 1986 when good weather conditions resulted in abundant yields of major-crops for-most parts of the country. The high levels of production in conjunction with government support payments resulted in improved financial performance for' farmers. Crop conditions in 1987 again were favor'-able, and the farm sector began to show indications that the worst was over.
Farm Finances
The strongest evidence of recovery in farm finances is provided by m'eal net farm income, a comprehensive measure of farm profitability.' Because of gains over the past two year's (see cimart 1), real net farm income has returned to the levels that prevailed before the boom of the earl 1970s. These recent gains were both large and urmanticipated, making them particularly notewortlmy.' 
Rising Farmland Values
Strength in farmland values is one of the most widely reported indicators of the farm sector recovery. The USDA estimates that after falling for five straight year's, the value of farm real estate appr'eciated by 3.1 percent in 1987.' The combination of stabilizing farm asset values and lower debt levels (shown in chart 21 has strengthened the farm sector's balance sheet. Last year was the fir'st in time past seven in which farm equity increased; it regained more than $34 billiorm of the $293 billion of equity lost earlier.
Increased Farm Expods
Like other-farm sector indicators, agr'icultural exports increased in 1987, after falling germerally since 1981. The volume of farnm expor-ts gn'ew by 18 percent in 1987 to more than 129 million metric tons (mmt). Because of lower prices, however, the 'Agricultural banks are those with an agricultural loan to total loan ratio greater than the average loan ratio for all commerciar banks in the United States. At the end of 1987, the average ratio was 15.7 percent. 'Net (arm income is calculated as the difference between gross farm income (including government payments and inventory changes) and total expenses (including interest payments and depreciation). Net farm income is generally regarded as alongterm measure of a (arm business' viability because it incrudes the influence of depreciation and adjusts for inventory changes. 'At the end of 1986, the USDA anticipated that net tarm income would continue to grow by 14 percent from $28 billion in 1986 to $32 billion in 1987 (not adjusted for inflation). These estimates of the initial level and growth of income were too low. Farm income tor 1986 later was revised from $28 billion to $37.5 billion. The prolection for income growth in 1987 also proved too low, as income now is forecast to have grown by 20 percent to a new record of $45 billion in 1987.
'U.S. Department of Agriculture, Agricultural Resources (April 14,1988) . 'The (arm loan delinquency rate used here expresses the total of farm loans classified as past due 30 days or more and farm loans in nonaccrual status as a percentage of total farm loans outstanding.
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were 32 failures in 1984, 68 in 1985, 65 in 1986 and 69 in 1987 TIme congressional rescue plan for the FCS, known formally as the Farnm Credit System Amendments of 1987, was a significant developnment for District farm lenders. The bill gave the FCS government loan guaranmtees as well as access to the U.S. Treasury to help support weak FCS districts. In exchange, however, Congress issued more liber-al guidelines for-handling far-ni foreclosures by the FCS and the Farmers Home Administration. It also mandated that the FCS be restructured from its current 12 districts to a minimum of six districts to r-educe operating expenses. The St. Louis and Louisville districts initially discussed a merger but have rmot pi-oceeded past the initial stages.
To gain support from the nation's agricultural bankers, the bill also created a secondary market for farm real estate loans known as Farmer Mac." This secondary nmar-ket may prove to be an importaril influence on far-ni real estate lending. In the past, conmmnercial banks have made only a snmall share of farm i-cal estate loans (less than 10 percenti because these loans have long maturities. A secondary market for these loans would allow commercial banks to be mor-e competitive in making far-ni real estate loans. The stronger competition, while desirable for farm borrowers, may make the recovery of the FCS more difficult.
THE GOVERNMENT'S INFLUENCE ON THE FARM SECTOR
Any discussion of the U.S. farm economy must include the pervasive influermce of federal interventiorm in agricultural nmarkets. Govermmmermt programs directly affect time market prices and production of supported cr'ops, while indir-ectlv irmfluencing the price armd production le~.'elsof non-supported cr-ops. Furthermore, governnment progi-ams have a srr-ormg effect on farmland values because they influence the income potential of crop production. Increasingly, farmers' decisions are based on expectations of government payment levels rather than on signals from competitive market prices. The crop programs, in turn, directly affect the cost structure of livestock producers.
Large price support paynments to farmers are the most obvious for-m of government subsidy. These payments are an impor-tant and controversial influence on the farnm income gains of recent years. Direct paynments rose fronm $11.8 billion in 1986 to $17 billion in 1987 and accounted for mor-e than 37 per-cent of net farm income. Such payments represented less than 7 per-cent of net farm income from 1975 to 1979.
Direct government payments affect farmland values in at least two ways. First, crop price supports boost the income derived from crops, thereby increasing the value of the land. Second, under the relatively new Conservation Reserve Program (CRPI, farmers make bids to the USDA to take land out of production for 10 years in exchange for guaranteed annual payments. The lowest bids are accepted until the targeted level of acreage retirement is obtained. Thus, CRP increases land values by reducing the supply of land. Fur-ther'more, the certainty of these payments serves to strengthen farmland prices. The CRP has contracted to remove 22.5 million acm-es of highly erodible land fl-nm production since the program began in 1986. By 1990, the pr-ogr-am is projected to remove more than 40 nmillion acres of farmland. ' In 1986 , that amount represented 10 percent of total U.S. cropland.
The exparmsion of farm expor-ts also was inIluenced by govei-rmrnent policy. The volumne of agricultural exports grevv by 20 nmmt. in 1987. Approximately 16 mmt. of tins growth came from gm-aiim expor-ts. The Export Enhancement Pm-ogr-am IEEPI, created by the Food Security Act of 1985, was a major factor behind the grain export irmcrease. The EEP addresses the pi-oblem that U.S. prices for-many commodities have been above world prices due to U.S. price support progtams and to subsidized commodity sales by the Eur-opean Economic Commurmity. Time EEl' gives gover-mmnment-owned commodities to U.S. exporters to allow them to sell at competitive prices. The 'The ECS rate of nonperforming loans is calculated as the sum of restructured. nonaccrual and other high-risk loans expressed as a percentage of gross loans outstanding at the end of the year. This rate is not comparable to the commercial bank delinquency rate. 'Fable 3 provides the same breakdown of casim receipts for time four states used to repr-esemmt time District. At-kansas is imotable as the imation's largest producer of rice arid broilers. Kentucky is the nation's second-largest tobacco pr'oducei-. armd tobacco is the nmost inmportarmt farm industry in time state. '['lie large slmare held by "otimer livestock'' is (tue to time state's large horse industry whichm is the second-most-valuable farm product after tobacco. Missouri data reflect time state's 'corn-belt'' hen- lime Districts livestock enterprises also vary fr'omn time national picture. Both poultiy and imog production make up larger simares of pi'oductiomm irm the District thamm imm the mmation, wimile cattle and dairy production account for smaller-shares.
USDA estimated timat time EEP was respommsihie for export sales of 20 nmrmmt. of grain in 1987." EIGHTH DISTRICT AGRICULTURE 'l'lme agricultural economy of the Eighth Feder-al Reserve District is best described by compariimg it to time agricultural sector of the mmation. In table 2, caslm receipt data fr'om 1985 iimdicate timat, in hotlm the District aimd the nation, livestock ammd cl-oh) pioductiorm eacim accouimt for roughly half of all far-nm r-eceipts. Differences appear, imowever', when individual crop armd livestock categories are examined.
Soybeans nmake up a mucim larger' simare of crop sales in the District 31.5 percemmt) timamm in time rmation 15.2 percenti. Corn, however, is sligimtlv less imnportarmt irm time District (15.3 imercent of cr-op sales) timan in the natiomm (22.6 perceimti. 'lime nation's large share of other crops'' 38.7 percermt "U.S. Department of Agriculture, Agricultural Outlook (JanuaryFebruary 1988), p. 28. OtJRCEAgtrcuitrlr Stares i~etvioss cif a t~um st*s tage with its heavy r'eliarmce on corn, soyhearms, cattle and imogs. Temmnessee, withm time snmallest farmn output of the four-states, has an important tobacco industiy armd large greenhouse armd vegetable industries wimicim accourmt for the large simare held by "other crops."
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Crop Production in 1987
1mm mnany respects, rIme 1987 crop year is a repeat of time pr'evious year. Favorable piatmttng conditions in both years enabled farmer-s to plant and hmarm'est cr-ops nmuch earlier' timan usual. In both years, time southmern portions of time District experienced penods of dryness that iowered cm-op yields below initial expectations while imortimernm por'tions enjoyed sufficiermt moisture to produce n-ecord or rmear-record yields.
in general, crops that are imarvested ean'ly, such as corn and cottoim, fared better tlmarm late-season cr-ops, sucim as soybeatms, because of near-ly ideal growimmg cormditioims early mm time year. '['able 4 indicates cro}) yields imm time four states. it shows recoid cotton yields in Arkansas, Missouri aimd 1'enimessee timat were far-above both time 1986 ammd time recent average yields, 'i'imese record cotton yields and ideal imamvest conditions. Another early crop, wheat, also produced large yields.
Corn yields irm Missouri, although slightly under the record levels of 1986, wet-c well above time average yields of the past three year-s. In Kentucky, time corn yields set a new record, wimiie in Termnessee, they exceeded the previous year's and the recent average yields.
Soybeans, tIme District's most valuable crop, had been expected to pr'oduce laige yields based on the early planting armd the immitial pr-ogress of the crop. Dry weatimer iim late July and August in southern parts of time District, imowevem', m-educemi yields. In Arkansas, Kentucky aimd Tenrmessee, soybean ields wer-e below timeir recent average yields; only in Arkansas were soybean yields above last years level. Late season dryimess also affected Missour-i soybean far-mmmer-s but riot to the extermt of farmers to time south. Time Missour soybeamm yield was below 1986 levels but above the recent average yield. Similarly, tobacco yields in Kentucky atmd Tennessee wer-e imigher' timarm in 1986, but below yields irm r-ecemmt year-s.
Livestock Production in 1987
Production of cattle armd calves in time Distr'ict are attributed to the earls' plaimting, favorable r'ains lbll by 1.9 per'cent iim 1987. Nationally, time declimme
Agricultural bank performance improved sigrmificantly mm 1987 botim irm the nmation and mm time District. Nationally, agricultural batmk pi-ofitability impr'oved itm 1987 for-the first time since 1980. In tIme District, agriculttrral banks' return on assets lose from .71 iim 1986 to .83 irm 1987. 'l'lme irnpioved pr-ohtabilitv is attributable to n-educed losses and lomm'ei-farm loan delinqueimcv rates. Losses at Disti'ict agr-icultural banks fell frormm 1.6 per'cermt of all loamms in 1986 to 1.0 percent in 1987. i"arrmm loaim 
